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THE WEATHER FORECAST.

Thunder showers and cooler to-d- ay or 'to-
night and probably

Detailed weather reports will be found on page 10.
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WAITERS QUIT AT

110 MORE PLACES

l.einc Holland 11 oust at Noon
ami (.'huivlihTs in the

Evening.

FIGHT WITH Til K POLICE

.Mnn, limlxon Heads Got in

l'little in Crowded
Broadway.

M!!i 11 TO OTIIEli HOTELS

Hi.". Pin Oufiido tin1 Wnltlorf
M,'i He More Wnlk-o- u

ts To-tin-

.'in more waiter- -' strikes ly

trnl.iv all thn waiter of thn
tMl.m I linns". kitchen men and n- -

.'.in'" walked out of that
'..MU and -- t.iynl out just i'i tliu dining

rrrtiM were tilling lor the luncheon lumr.
H.i- - entire mtmii; siafT of t'liurcliin'H
viiit out for in particular reason at .

'
I

'

, j ....... i .:.., ..I i.. ..
1.1- -. .niiin, "

'.ill not out in l'roadw.v,-- . in.irched '

;tf" .id the other hoteN tor u couple of

rnir .m l th"ii returned to work In time
t i it h th.. lobster tr.xdu after the

wor" out. There were sit ar- -

r.t mi account of thi-- i and many more
I -- "ken head' !!

Th" Knl 'kerbocUer lintel M.iT reiiiaim.nl .

fnr and that ItoMolry went nlons with
'

th cnll room to attend to its trade,
RM 'ich Jnn'cs It. llegan had four in- -j

j

eonfereneiw "villi Kdvard Itloch-Iinc"- r.

international -- ccretary of the
'

lin'el Worker l.'nion
All sort- - or thre..ts and promises were

r the air I mm both the striker- - and the
H 'el Men's Association lllochlinser '

nt II o clock lat nisht declared that
it was the purp'W" of his oranizaiion
' out the force of every hii;h c las
li .'el ami ri"t.iuraiit in New York fit y .

'
'i irder to obtain union recoj'.niti.in.
i Ji'-- r wiik'. le risorous riv.nl'ttioti.
' rter hours ajrl in ire nve:iie:i""-i- . i

H" mtimatKl that twi more bi' hitols
"ill uo out y an I p.'rhip a rixtci'i-run- t.

lie would not pive any names
1 1IK WAt.KOI l .1 ciirucim.i.'s

N obody at ( hurt hill's had any idei
'h.i a strike was convne. leist of all ('apt.
'1 t.mis.;lf. Thiti- wnr Kin; on there

for aluiosi hilf an hour afier T

H iik The waiters were looking after
de w.int- - of ab.Ti' :' diners s hum of

n wore neirly down lo the c !Te-.- .

M .f them were a Iv iiit half through and
" I'liingat uit the theatre

ni- - f..r the n-i- of th" llr-i- t curlniii.
ii.rn it v.ms visl 7'-- ". o'clock ttiere
ii" from the Forty-nint- h stivi

1. A man poked his head into th"
rr i's' entnnee. wavi'd hi- - hat and

led ll I Mil: about thirty seconds
'" newi I., spr-i-d Ihroug'i the re
n' that a tik" w.i on. The waiter.-"-1

their pl.iiters and oup tuieen
ne ir.t J'rving table- - and wilt

"c for I he locker looni, untying I hen
It took tlie'n about

v - 'id- - ll.ole. mi it --eellli'd. lo get
h -- it.-. i lot he-- and vork their

' m 1 i Hi. i oiw.iy
jjiii.-- .- who wanted lo avoid po-- -t

.'ihl" vi Hie met them
' v weal out. dipt. .Inn Churchill

if'. it. iiit 1... Iridn't seen any
; ' i by tim-- .. who went out in a

few waiter.--, peihip- - Inlf a
" ling- r.-- after tho other- - had gone.

- dl" I no in dipt. .Inn and told him
'iev li.i l tio wi-- h to leave him'straiul- -

i I ll."V ie.idy to stick it out.

I'MVI IIIK MHLFS (IV 1'IIT. JIM.

King with the t.t." said dpt.
i."V II beat you up if you don't

v .r nw a skins and bo ipiicl; about
i '.ike vu'i back if I can "

' .'dull was ,.ft with no waller-- at

I! i 'iiit Iiiik. the waiters and kitchen
r'liitryuien and tho rest wero
it I in llroadway. To

tl. Z - ,is they came out ihev shouted.
" t ' . - 'he time we canned ('apt. Jim1"

I '"v said that because of the way dpt.
.!,-- 'I'- - l.aii'e- - a derelict waiter. Ho goes

at ley Join nay, his head waiter,
..l.'l I' 'iiiting a linger at the marked .man

t .i.'- - ' Il"i". you- - can that guy." So
t nt' is last night thought thev had

' "I the tables on Clmrcblll

li'l.l. K fSK TIIKIII Cl.fhS.
' t oli 'i'inen. .Shelley. Xoonan and

iii ill" new Hiiminiir uniforms
f tt; Vew York got its first wondering

fl.' ve-- t. rday, started to clear thn
I'i' Mn ii.der Churchill's, electrio siirn.

It,. ,',:"r didn't know what tliu new
"ts I'li'iint and objected to being

'"' i One or two started to resist,
' ' i'. iiinbi the sidewalk was u battlu-- I

I Detective .McDonald. Ward anil
I. and Captain of DotectivoH

111. .vl l.'iird thn rumpus and cainu
n,t ', t help tho three, uniformed men.

' l " drew their billies, und began
i'. ..pen heads. Somebody, who tho
' dili-o- t know, flrecl two shots. It wax

' I'M with odds oven until reserves
p liom the West Forty-wivent- h

' l" "in station. Tho policemen
I strikers and took them to thnj't lio,,-- e. 'I wn of thn men, .Martin

i?:i Lexington avenue and Jlnrry
I'.-'- . "f i'.'iii West Forty-thir- d street
I...M b" taken in hand by ambulance
f I' s and treated (or scalp wounds.

I!
muHi barged with disorderly con- -

'I ' he four others weio Ralph Spero
t . , 1'aul Dietol

" w.,t I ortieth stieet, John Mcllar-- '' Ms Wi- -t KIMy-thir- d htreet, and
i"ton ol I'.'.i Wcht Korty-sisit- li

i

rnn is fiiovt ok wti.nnnr.
' " embers of a crowd of wnlterH,

s and kitchen helpem that left tho

Contuxunl on Second Page.
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establish-j.- i

HIGHWAYMAN ON 5TH AVENUE

MiiI.fr Until Attempt o It oh Mrs.
Dccrlng of ".ccl.litcc,

All ntlt'inpt was iiiik1( yesterday noon
to toll Mrs. Jollies A. Dccrlllg. wife (if
II lllWl'el' tel... lu .. .It. ...... I., ii... mm . I

' n ti iini-i-iii- in me t ill.
Insurance Company, of a illntniinil tu ck-- 1

I'"- - hh nil., wmh walking .town Firth 'H. ('. 1'rk'k Oilers ti Oivc Hnilil- -
avenue i,n hor way to her npni tmcntH

H- i- n Hotel. A nmn; ini? to till' City ntlll MOVH

snatched nt her Jewel raw anil that Mrs. ' If Pii'co llV Pil'l'l'.
Docrlmr stm nns tliu necklace Is tlu:
solely to i,.r forethought In having the
Jewel niM tlnl to her wrist.

Fifth iiM'ntit! was fairly writ tilled nt !

the point whcie the robbery wan nt- - i

templed, between Forty-sevent- h nnd
Forty-clKlit- h streets, ami it seemed
hardly possible to the police thnt no one
saw the snattli at the Jewel ease. lrn,
Deerlng made no outcry, and thnt

why Traltlc Policeman .leremlah
O'Connor, on duty not over K.0 feet
n way. knew nothing of the occurrence
until .Mi.- -. Deerlng walked no to him
and said:

"Olllecr, some on,. hits attempted to
rob me of my necklace."

She held out a Jewel case alio eight
Inches lout; and four wide covered by
a green babe cloth, through which was
Inserted a stout cord, The other end of
the cord was wound several times
around Mrs. Heeling's wrist. It was
evident that the man who had Jerked
at the case had given a tremendous
tUg. because tlu erenii fli.ll. ti.n

, ,,,, ,,., ,.,. .... ., n
lug's arm.

She was very much excited and was
trembling violently, but told O'Connor
mat slie hud been loo much surprised
noil il.ive.l lie ili.. I.. .1.1........ .1i in, ii.Tr in mi- - hi- -
tcmut to scream. She said the man
nfter i,.s fruliless effort had simply
tinned and walked away In the crowd
In a I eisurely manner, and that she
had watch.'d him no. After a moment
or so she recovered composure enough
to walk over tu where iTConnor was
standing and tell him of what had hap.
pencil.

Shu had been to a safe deposit com-
pany on Fifth avenue. Jut which one
she would not say, and was letnrnlng
hum" at the time. Mrs. Deerlng seemed
of the opinion that the man whoever he
was had followed her from the vaults,
for sh" lairled a handbag In the rami,

'hand lo which was attached the Jewel
li.ise. but be mad" no attempt to grasp
that. ,lr. Deerlng retuseu to sa. how
much In r necklace Is worth-

Connor Mrs ! rlnir to go
to th" i:.ivt Fifty-firs- t s.r.'it p.. lice st.i-- j
Hon end tell the there what
she r.'iii' ml ered of the mmi'H ajipear- -
a lice, but she i if use, and said she did
not want anythlni; done In the matter
and that she wanted to mold nototletv.
She s.ild that she could Identify the
mail If sh" saw him acaln, and that he
w.is yonii-- -, smooth shnveii and wore a
Btay suit and sray felt hat.

RATTLE BLOWS UP; KILLS BABY.

w ll Tin. Iim U'llli Dcliiimlliitt fillip
III it Tin I'n n.

I'osio.. M.iv liunind I), lueiiev.
;tlii. infant --on of Thomas IMekev of North

Cambridge, met death tin- - morning
through the epio-io- n of soul" detonating
caps wiih whi.'h h" w.--.s playing

lh" bov b.i l been ine caps
from one in-- li to another , throwing them
in the air end r.haltiug lliem in n tin can.
lie rat! Nil them - forcibly that one of
them exploded and set off all the others.

The child - so b.v.llv mangled about
the hands, arms end fn'e th::t he dUnl
-- non afterward.

'Hie ll.lt W.1 preViii'.Ml" iiC'.Upi" 1 bv
an I'.ilian familv who left -- onie things
behind when they moved '.inong them
wire th detonating c,i;w. wtne'i ihe
i'lekey boy found a few davs ago in a
dish m a clo-- et

TORNADO KILLS FAMILY OF 5.

CI.Meii llllii-r- a lli'ioirleil Demi, lull
llniiiiir Not Ciiiinrnieil,

Sciviook, Okl.i , May 2s Th" tornado
that swept down Hominy Valley and
through the south side of Sklatook,
twenty miles north of Tul-.- i, last night
let a trail of death and destruction.

Five deaths near here are known of nnd
at least three worn fatally injured. A

score were hurt The dead are Ira M
Olei-oi- i, wife and three children, Mildred,
Vi: Harold, lu. and Hoy, 7.

Twenty houses in tliM city were de-

stroyed and half u do.eii business build-
ings unroofed.

It is reMrted that cloven wero killed
at Collinsville, but the rumor has not been
confirmed.

Thn storm cut a path 201 yard wido
for a distance of five miles. It was n
regular twister and came from the north-
east.

SUICIDE OVER POOR GARDEN.

Tliiniins Union's .MnniiKfr Worrleil
Ill-e- use VcKolnldi'K llliln't Do Well.

Pmi.tDF.M'iiiA, May 28 -- Fearing thnt
a poor garden would cause his discharge,
William II. Carey, curetakcr of the potato
of Thomas Dolan at Itosemont, ended his
life by shooting luBt night

Carey had bwn worried ever since the
Dolan family decided after tho Titanic
disaster not to go abroad. Ho hud counted
upon their going uwuy this Bummer, ns
usual, and when they changed their plans
und tho gardener found that he hud not
planted enough vegetables and that those
which lind been planted wero doing badly
ho became melancholy nnd threatened to
end his life.

Tlm Dolatm were distressed by tho man's
net, ns ho had been in their employ for
seven years. Mr. Dolan said that ho had
no causu for fear tliat ho would Iobo hl
plare, as they Know mat tno cliango In
their plans had been responsiblo for thn
gardener not planting uh no would other-- ,
wise havo dour

Carey left n widow nnd four small chll
dren

KiiUer In 11 11 II ct lluuir for Chlltlrrn.
Siifnnl Vtihtf ifptitc tn Tar. Si s.

111:111. IN, May 2S. The Kaiser bus or- -

tiered a homo for the destitute children
of Ilerlln worklngmen built nt hla ox-- 1

pen.se on tho HalUn coast. It will nc-- 1

commodate 150 every month and It Is i

hoped that 700 lo 500 will be Hccomiuo- -

dated every summer,

nONDS A STOC K t'KRTIFirATM
Knrvn1 anrt printed by Corlki. Mary ii Co.,
Inc., 10 John Street. Kittbllitied iiih-A- tt.
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TO KKI'LACK OU A RSK.VAL

Art Coiiiniissinn Approves iintl
Mn.vor nnd Park Coiniiiiv

sioner Like the Plmi.

Announcement was made yesterday
afternoon thnt Henry ('. Frlck has offered

I.
to rctnovo the I.enox Library building,
onn of the most notable enntnples of
American architecture, from its present
site nnd to present it to the city if a site
can be found in Central l'ark. Mr. Frick's.
oner rmnraces tliu taking down or tueii
famous building stone by stone nnd its
reerection in the park, nil to cost Mime-thin- g

like SbXiHii. which Mr. Frick will
pay out of his own pocket

According ton statement ed by tho
.Municipal Art Commission late in the J

afternoon, the most likely site for the
building will bn that now occupied
by the old Arsenal, at which place the
building can be used as a heiidiiiarters
for the l'ark Department, as a park pre-

cinct police station. heailouarters for the
Zoological Harden and for such other I

purpos" lls niav be necess.irv. It would
involve the removal of the preiit ram-
shackle

I

restaurant building and the erec-
tion in the pari: of a building of mi archi-
tectural importance on a ar w it ti the Me-

tropolitan Mii-eu- ni of An. further up the
inenlle

The ofler of Mr I'nek. while mini
favorably entertained, has not yet de!i-liite-

been accepted, nor has there been
a decision as to site The commission
itself will make investigations, although
meetings have been held quietly for
nearly a week. It will hold hearings, for
it anticipates that there will be much
sentimental objection to the removal of
the n,l

There Is no doubt that Park Commis-
sioner some of th" m.'Uibers of
the commiion and even the Mayor are
considered to be in favor of the plan as
announced Mr. Frick made a tentative
offer of the building to Park Cominis-ion- er

Stover more than a week ago and made
a formal offer to Mayorliaynoroii Monday
Mr Stover called for a special meeting
of the Municipal Art I omiius-io- ti on May
Dl. he-- et rorth the details of the
o!Ter Mr. Frick's letter was as follows-

11 W.t.t, sun i i,
Nl w oi'K, May 27.

7'Af en tt'i'iion 'oiinor, Muuor i try
e' Xnr Yr!,

Mi Him: Mr. Mcvoti Mie
I eno ; l.lbr.iry property, on vliiili siie
it - ni purlin-.- - to build a i r'.va'e

I lia" the honor of iiroposmir H..11

the lll.r.irv biiildiio be icieineil au.l
tt'tl III -- utile plltilli .lli'e lorsiii '1 intiliir-Uin- l
purpose a- - von m,i iletei uuiie It tins

limpO-ltl'i- ll be 11 I' pi I'i I ller-li- 11 Tel 10
reimiW mill rieieit tie l.tiililai; at mieeae, i to I'.' le'.l'ell a- - to i'
mleilor bv llie iltv at im epeii-- "

rest ccUiilly. ' 111 xav (' i. 1.

l'ark Cotnmi loner Stover' letter 'to
Itobert W. iln Forel. president of the
Art Commis-io- n, was as follow;..

Hi ah Sit" I hetobv ri'oupst vnur lienor-abl-

orumisxiou 10 hold a -- pet ail iiieeimc
nt nil early il.ite for the t ol Ine
uinuiilflrent .iter of Mr. Helm ( 1 nil.
willed I luve tie liuiinr to 1111110111K" ami
"iihtait in due foi in

Mr I'rlik. the pie-c- owicr of Hi" old
l."iio l.lbrurt lluild.r.u.iiMers 10 lmvc this
biiilillin; to tin ciiv (or .- 1- ,1 Par..

liead.iu.irters 111 Ceinrjl I'.ir..
.Mr. 1 rlik will at ln own e.i'ii... t,i e

down llie linrary, stone bv sion,.. and it

the satin; oil -- .line -- MlUtile -- itt. in t.e
P.I IK

In im opinion tin' ii v -- I1011I1I a. . cpi
tills utipr.'l eilellti'd Kift with al.ieiiiv It
sliniild do so lo presei v.. a historic binliliui:
to iierpetuate Hie lame ol one ol A hum tea's
greatest architects m dp. chief wor'i to
niipplaut the lainsliai klu ami liill.ilninablt.
arri'iiul bv a tlieproot struilnrn loi thn
better protection ol ll iimihi.ible reconl-.ll- i'

I relies to linn." the li..iarlllieit of
Parks In a manner betlitunrUi" character
of It- - woil: mid Ps illstuutuislied location
In our most ielebiate.1 pari; and llnally
nnd nut lenst (he city should accept this
gift with iiliurltv, to show the geneious
donor that New ork 11111 appreci.itu such
rare publiu spun

Mr. de Forest and thn Art Commission
took up thn iiiostion of acceptance and
sitn a week ago and worn in daily confer-
ence, with CarnVii A Hastings, architects
for Mr. Frlck, and Hunt A- - Hunt,
urohitectH, sous of Hichard Morri Hunt,
onn of tho greatest architects tliu country
has known, who still h avo thn origiuul
plans of thn library building.

Tliu meeting of Monday was adjourned
to yesterday afternoon, and at 11 con-
clusion tlm statement win ni'iib) that
Park Commissioner Stover had present ml
the letter he hud written to Mr. dn Fom.-- t
asking for thn meeting and hud inado
some further statement. Hn told tho
Art Cominlsiouers that if Mr. Frick's
gift was accepted and erected in tlm
purk thn present arsenal anil udjncent
restaurant would bn removed and a lurger
space would bn thrown open for purU
recreation. Mr. Stover himself said that
tho estimutcs on tlm cost to Mr Frick
wero in thn neighborhood of ll.lo.ooi).
Thn work could bn begun so soon as thn
proper sand Ion had been obtained

Tho l.enoit Library, standing in thn
block between .Seventy and Soventy-llrs- t
streets nnd Fifth nvniiue, with amnio
spucoat itHreartoshowoff itsadvautages,
stands as the greatest numum-- nt to tlm
genius of Itichard Morri Hunt, to whom '

has been given tho credit for devising ,

the architecture of thn modern lofty
bulldim- - The librarv buildliii- - "H,lr Is

J. 1

about .00 feet front on Hflh nveniin nnd
III feet deep, and cost when it was built
in the early '70s something liko .".jo,oiio.

It is ninety-llv- o feet high and Is built
with n main structure nnd two wings
with tho snmo altitude. There nro three
floorH ubovo tho busement in tho main
structure and two floors in thn wings,
Tho building itself was erected at thu
order of Jumna Lenox, onn of tho v.oalth
iest Now Yorkers of his day, as ho
thought, for all timn. It stands on solid

Continued on Third rage.

WOMEN MAY GET VOTE IN OHIO.

I'liiiKllliilliinnl I'otn rut Ion Adopt
Ibinnl f ti IT rime Clnimr.

('iit.l'.Mlit'H, Ohio, May 18. Thn advo-
cates of woman suffrage had their InnltiR
in Ohio y when thn constitutional
convention, 71 to 37, passed the woman
miffraKo clause:, which will bo presented
to the votctn In tliu fall.

After Ilie friends of thn cause had
rallied to the support of tho clnuno thoy
further made solid their i;nin after re-

consideration. Whnn pusod on tho
second rending n provision that thn clnuso
should lm Hiilmiltted epnratoljr was
stricken out.

An extensivn cainpaiRn Is hulni; carried
on in the Statu for equal Hiiffragn and
miiiw of tho foietnost advocates of tho
cause nro addressing largo meetings.

OVER 100 BURNED TO DEATH.

nle lli'iiiirtn Ailil In Horror of
iiiiilli Theatre I'lrr.

';irr,i Cnf.lr Itrtpatrh to Tim Siv
Miiiuii, May 100 persons

were burned to death nt Villa Ileal,
Custellou I'lovlnre. In the moving pic
ture show house holocaust last night.
A cinematograph eplonlon caused the
honor, which was even more terrible
than tlrst reported.

The building was an old shop with
only one regular exit, close to which
was a room containing the moving plc- -

Hire apparatus. Toward the end of the
performance the explosion sol fire to
the operating room and caused a panic.
Kvery one ru-li- lownrd the doors

land this caused a tremendous crush.
Th" fact that the centre of the fire

was In the room next to the exit added
to the terror of the struggling mass
ami miiile the work of rescue from the
outside ety difficult. Seeing Hint the
outlet was choked up by tlames, the
audience rushed to a little door at the
opposite end of the building, which wa
closed The people literally piled up
against this, being pressed up by those
behind, who weie driven by the (lames
In that direction. The tlames were rap-Idl- y

gaining on them by this time and
the crowd simply piled up on top of
each other and all present succumbed.
They were cither suffocated or burned.
The majority of the rorpses were hor-ilbl- v

dlstigur.il. nut of sixty-on- e

bodies lecovered only twenty-tw- o were
In such condition that they could be
Itleiitllh'd.

MARINES IN A SKIRMISH?

.Norfolk Henri. They I'linsi-i- l Iti'licl
HIT 11 I'liiiitntlon.

XniiKot.K. Va , May ;s. F.n route to
Key West and pcr'np CiiIh live toredo
boit 'caui"d aw.iv from the Norfolk
Navy Yard at fl nu o'clock this aftetioon.
Tliev were the Terrv,' l!oe, Paulding.
Drayton and MrC.ill.

The olwrver nt Ca ii Henry did not
report t ie n I out to si, but it
was at leis'-t- i o'clock lieforo they ro.iched
lh" C.is's and thev could hive pis? I

in lh" darkness without being seen.
The collier Mnr, with n cirgo of coal

for tho ship- - now at Key
Vet. I"ft this port y nlnl the Cy-

clops I now loidiue and mjy gjt away
orThursdiy

liepnrt of a short skirmish between
Fnned Stales in trine and Cuban negnK's
were received hern Mirines
from the cruiser Prairie, which arrived
at Caimaneri ibis morning, urn reported
to hive clnsi"! a bind of negro rebels
off a plantation, but 110 shots were II rod
and no onowas hurl

TURKEY TROT RILES MR. BOK.

rir.-- s ir. "llninr .Inurnnl" Clrla
I n 11 u li I l)n net nit Tnlionril lep.
Piiil.AtiKi.riiiA. Mav ;s Tho turkey

trot In been tabooed at the oftice of the
l.adiin' Home Journal and henceforth
employees of the Curtis Publishing Com-

pany will be more careful
Fifteen young women were dismissed

to-da- y after they had been detected en-
joying the da nee at lunch ti 1110 by Fdward
W Hok, theeditor.

Mr. Hok was not looking for trouble;
in fact he wa on an errand that carried
him past thn girls' department when
ho was confronted with tho suggestive
dance.

HORRIBLE EXAMPLES ON FILMS.

Moiili'lnlr Wo 111 en Look lo Rillsnm
for Deterrent llriink 3lvlm.

MoXTCMi 11, X. J .May'.'H. Mrs. Harriet
Pritchard, superintendent of the. purity
department of the Woman's Christluu
Temperance Union of this town, said

y that the union had succeeded in
Interest IngTliomiis A, F.disnn In thn propo-
sition of the organization to use moving
I ictures to promoto tho toiupernnco
cause.

Mr. Fdison, Mrs. Prltclmrd said, had
offered his ussistatico in designating suit-ubl- n

pictures to show the evils of in-

temperance.
Monleluir tipplers said y thut the

prospect of thn cinematograph being
adopted to portray the drinking ovil here
did not cause much consternation in their
ranks, for with only soveu saloons in thn
town the man who attempted to take
motion pictures of those uffected by lUpiur
would have 11 strenuous time finding sub.
Jeots, Tho saloons close ut 11 o'clock
ut night, und on holidays they aro closed
ufler 1 o'clock,

TO STREW FLOWERS FROM AERO,

sulilli-- r CeiiiHer to lie llrcnrntrd
I'riini I'lnilr In CIiiuiIk.

MibWAt'KHi:, May ih. An neronlano
I to be used to decorate the grave of
civil war veterans on Memorial Day at
tlm Nutlonal Cemetery ut tho Soldiers
Homo here.

Horace Kearnv. Iho ovlator, plans to
" 11 ' 111111 over inncemetmy and sho will drop flowers on

tlm graves of thn 2,000 veteratiM from her
seat in the plane.

Officials of tlm Soldiers Homo havo
f .." '"'"",' 'or 1110 uniriuu per
formanco.

Woninn SiriieU by Aula Mmy Dir.
Mrs, Mstellc Morris, 4fi yar, wife of

Joseph Mortis of 271 Sixth avenue, As-
toria, was struck by an automobile

to Frederick W. Martin of 741
Houlevarct. Lonir Island City, at Jamaica
avenue Hml First street, Aitnrla, luat
evcnlnc, and so seriously hurt Internally
thnt at St, John's Hospital, to which ah
wan taken, It Is thought that she cannot
llvs.

ROOSEVELT GETS ALL 28 DELEGATES AND CARRIES

NEW JERSEY'S PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARIES BY 30.000

BURGLARS GOT $8,500

WORTH OF JEWELRY

1I0IISI llf Kl'l'dilllllld llcl'Illimn of
c..n..nl. A. I II..

tlllll HollbPtl.

..r.,-.- .
JIUM lil .Ml lir.lf.MA.. ftinntlonnl committee toward the pending

Slip Whs flivlnof n Dinner lo 11

Few Friends nt Time Ser-

vants E.vt'iiltinted.

Iturglnr got Into the home of Ferdi
nand Hermann, member of thn banking
firm of Speyer .V Co., on May 23. nnd got
out with about i,fiOO worth of jewelry,
assorted, but belonging most I v to Miss
Heatrlei! Hermann, Mr Hermann's daugh
ter. She was entertaining friend ut din
ner downtuir while the burglars were
nt work upstair. Mr. Hermann has been
abroad with hi wife for the p.it five or
six month, nnd Mi Hermann was left
in thn house with the servants, llie
town house is at 20 East F.ightieth street

Miss Hermann was located lust night
nt the house of a friend nt Tarrylown,
N. Y. She denied that there wa any
possibility of the job having been done
by any of the servants, although there
were 110 trace found of a forcible entry.

The lit of stolen stuff I:
Ttirp roll nf strull Orlrnlal f'.irl. worth

tl.TOd
V.-l- l pin. with p-- on.l illjntonJ. worth

13."..

Strlnif. nf parl-- . ft In platinum, worth
isno

ltlnc with tn-- sapphire .mil one illanionil.
worth Hi

IlInK with rtil.y nn.l two illanionj. worth
1300

Platinum an.l illimoml rlnc worth J"T.'.
titatnonil sn.t la platinum, hrart

nliipeil, worth I5i0.
Hrooch .if illiitnonil. and parl. with

pn!.mt ttachil. it with ilUmon.l un.l
pparl. worlh II. 100.

I. .Til' Roi.l w.i'rli, north I10(.
(tt.1i) lorki t un.t rhaln. drcurateil with

moon anil -- tar, worth s

ilolil tienrll, nionorramnif J n S. II.
worth i:o.

Clotil inv.h piir.i', wlih tlip nitni "II S
llirmimn" inuraxe.l Ihori-op- . worth 160.

Dlatnonil ami l rln. wo;tti 113.
IVnilant farrlnva. worlh tlO
lli-.- l rnmil watch, with pearl, ami a

rhaln to inutrlt. wt.itti $S00.
Mnr,' apphlrt- - rliur. wortti ($100
M.n' al rlnt, worth US. I

IMa'Imim an.l pearl ihaln. uor'h 1100
(

All but the two men's ring belonged to
Miss Hermann, who is said to be not more
than 23 year old.

The jewelry was kept in Mis Hermann's
room on the third floor. o she -- aid last
night Her room wa in the rear She was
entertaining Iriend. about five or sit, in
the dining room at 111)01117.31)111 the eve- -

ning when the burglury occurred. Later I

m th" evening she went to her room and j

discovered that the thing were gone.
She notified Police Headquarters, and

Detective Steincanip and Kuhn of th)
West F.ighty-eiglit- h street station, with
a star detective from Police lle.ubpiar- -

tors, were assigned to the job The llrst
thing they did was to warn Miss Hermann
that the newspapers Mioulduot benllowed
to get wind of the burglary. Then they
looked over the house.

In the rear of the house, going all tho
way up to the roof, is a lire cenpe, and to
the minds of the detective, this fur-
nished tho nvan of entrunen to tho bur-
glars The detective tried a II the windows
and door in th" house, and the ro.-if-

, for
signs of a jimmy or forced eiitr.im;j,
but could find' nothing. If thn btirglar.4
did not get in by thn fire escapn it i

thought hat they milt have been fur--

nished with skeleton key
"It wa not an inside job; of that I am

abolutely certain," said Mi Herm.iun
last night at Tarrytoivn. "We had nine
or ten servants in tho house, hut 1 am sure

'
they could not have been in 011 It I'm
sure the police have no idea of how it wa
done, the thing i eo mvsteriou

"'Die dinner was not at nil 11 formal
affair. I had five or six o!oe friends of
mine there, and we were in the dining '

room nt tho time at which we havo tlxed
thn burglary "

SOTHERN AND MARLOWE TO QUIT

win rinv Tun "lore Senamia, Then
l.enre the Slime for (iouil.

Clkvki.and, Miiv 2H, K. H. Sothcrn
ami Julia Mnrlowo announced y thnt
after two more seasons they would retire
permanently from the stage,

For some time it has beon their purpose
to sot a final limit to their dramatic no- - j

tlvitles nnd then snyfarowoll to tho slago.
Mr. Sothern said for .Miss Marlowo and j

himself Unit It was not their purpose lo
engage in noisy farowell tours, but they .

had decided after two morn seasons lo!
retire to private life nnd enjoy that do-

mesticity which u ilramntio career with i

Its constant travel does not cniiit.
Next season Mr. Sothern and Miss Mar-

lowe will niiikn their jlnal appearance in
the imiiortnnt cities of the F.ast. The
viwir following thev will iinvntn. lo lb.. .

Mouth and far West and so lu two tours of
forty week each cover the entire country.

'
Their dual le ive Inking will be at tho

Manhattan Opera House, Now York. In
June, Kill. Miss Marlowe said y

that sho hud Is'i-- actively engaged uh an
actress since sho was 12 years old; that
her husband, Mr. Sothern, had also been
on tho stage since ho wub ii boy and that ,

both of them had come to the conclusion I

that they wero entitled to quit. Miss
I

Marlowe said thnt since childhoodsho had
practically lived In trunks, on railroad
trains and in hotelH,

i

ranght a silver Fox In the City,
Charles VigoUy of Fulton street, Hollis,

Queens, caottired a young silver fox yes-
terday while walking through Creedmoor
near the old rifle range.

WHITE HOUSE CONFAB TO-DA-

Convention 1'lnns In Br Made
lloseivnlrr Mny Hp Onaled.

Wabiiinhton', Mny 28. An Imporlnnt
political conference will ho held nt tho
While House President Taft,

Sherman, Senntorn Hoot
.and Crane and Cnmpnlgn Director Mc- -

Klnley will participate. A plan of cam
mlKn to Knv,.rn UlP Tnf, f()rcrtt w be

mnpped out.
Steps will be tnken at once to nscer

!,nln t'"1 temper of the Hepubllcnn

contests. It In altogether likely that
Important developments will follow tho
conference. During his recent visit to
Chicago Sherman looked
over the ground nnd he will make a re-
port

Victor Hosewnter of Nebraska Is the
acting chairman of the Heptibllcan na-

tional committee. It I understood that j

he will be asked to vacate before tho
convention assembles.

TAFT HAS A HAPPY DREAM.

Ililililrrila er President SnilllnKlr
Asleep In III Car.

Pim.AiiKM'itiA. May 2S President Taft
wa so fatigued by hi trip through New
Jersey thnt this afternoon he peacefully
slept while hundred looked throneh the
window of his car.

The train bearing the President nrrived
at Hroad street station shortly o 'I
o'clock. The President, with his hands
folded iu ids lap, reclined in a deep wicker
chair near the window. His head rested
against thn cushioned back and a his
chest rose nnd fell smiles flitted across
his face. Hi. supporters, who breath-
lessly watched from tho outside, declared
that he wa dreaming that he had won
Ne.v Jersey,

HARVEY WITH WILSON AGAIN?

Wnshlnuloii liepnrt 1'pnn Which
the K.llli.r Will Nat Comment.
Although Interested, Col. Cioorgo Har-

vey positively declined to affirm or deny
n Washington rumor which was called to
his attention yesterday nfternoon to tho
effect that he had Won in that city within
the last few days for conference with
l!eprer'iitative H. D. Clayton of Alabama
and other Underwood leaders.

According to tho report his purpose was
to arrive nt an understanding with the
Underwood force ns to what had best
lie done to check thn Champ Clark boom.
And Col. Harvey is reported to Invo
counselled a rally around (iov. Wilson as
tho Is'st course for the Underwood men,
who nro beglutiiiig to favor n more radical
enndidnto.

LONGWORTH FOR GOVERNOR.

( Ineliinnll I'nlllli'lans llenr of
Room for It ooarvi-ll'- s Siin-ln-l- .

Clscts.VATi. May 28. Cincinnati politi-
cians heard y of u boom for Con
gressman Nicholas Lonvorth for the!
Hepuhlican nomination for Governor j

started He is figured as a good
compromise candidate.

lAingworth 'would havo line! thn Ouber-- 1

natorinl nomination two years ago had it .

not been for George 15. Cox's quick move'
in inrowing the Hamilton county vote
from Judge lirown of Dayton, who wa
backed by Cox, to Warren (1. Harding.

WILBUR WRIGHT STILL LIVES.

I'li.sli'liiu Thinks i In tor May ii r- -
! the Mailt.

Dwton, ohtn, May 2S. vt 11 o'clock
Wilbur Wright, who the doc-

tors said early In the evening could not
live ninro than an hour, was still alive.

His respiration was 40 and tempera-
ture tor,. The nurses at his bedside
thought that he wn slightly belter.

Tho attending physician said the sick
man might live through the night, but
he expected his death nt nny moment.

MAY HEAT RECORD BROKEN.

OtHrbil Thermometer lit "mn In-litn-

Tel., Oil.

Ss-- Antonio. Tex., Mny 28. - Hecord
temperatures for thla day of Mny were
established In San Antonio y when
the thermometer In tho tower of the
Government building registered 103 de-
grees. Thermometers on the streets
registered seven degrees higher In the
shade

Three enses of sunstroke, the llrst
here lu many years, wero reported by
the police.

According to t'nlted States Weather
Hureau reports San Antonio
was the hottest spot In America

-- I

GEN. BOOTH MAY LOSE SIGHT.

liinniiinintlnn Affects Uolli
Operation Not Successful f

Sptrtat Cubit lttlnlth to Tils Sl'i
I,on-(n'-, May 28. Tho physicians in

attendance on (Jen. llooth of tho Salvation
Army nro afraid that tho operation for a
cataract has not been successful, US
anticipated. Hie left eyo was Inflamed
nt "10 tlmu of ,lle operation, but tho
inflummntlon spread y to the other
''V' seriously jeopardlxlng It sight.

p, GOELET GERRY FOR CONGRESS

Aspire lo llrpresent the First
llhoile Island District.

Washington. May 28. Peter Goelet
Gerry is about to enter politics. Mr.
Gerry aspires to lie a Congressman .

Although generally supposed to bo a
resident of New York, Mr. Gerry really
is a resident of Rhode Island. He will
make the announcement in a fair days
that he will be a candidate, for Uongreaa
from tho First district, now represented
by George F, O'Shaunessy of Providenoe,

Mr Oerry will be a delegate to the
Deraocratio national convention.

Taft Loses Every District
Early Returns Fav-

ored Him.

WILSON'S BIG SWEEP

Smith-Nuge- nt Opposition to
Governor Was Only

Strong in Spots.

LOST ESSEX BY 5,000

The Governor Will Have All
But 4 or 6 Delegates From

His Home State.

t.A KOM.KTTK VOTE LTOHT

Vote Only 30 Per Cent, of That
nt Election Tnf t Men

Coneede 20 to T. It.

Col. Hoosevelt mnde n clean sweep of
the State of New Jersey at the primaries
yesterday. He captured nil of the
twenty-eigh- t delegates to the national
convention. For a time It looked as If
President Taft might hnve six dele-gate- s,

but later returns swept these dis-

tricts from his list nnd there was prac-
tically no doubt about the result early
this morning. It was estimated that
Col. Hoosevelt's plurality wns between
13,000 nnd 30,000 In the State.

Gov. Wilson won n clean cut victory.
Ills vote compared with that of the op-
position wns C to I. The vote throush-ou- t

the State was light.
The delegates nt large elected for Col.

Hoosevelt nre John Franklin Fort,
Kverctt Colby, Frank B. Jess nnd Kdcar
11. Hacon. The delegates nt Inrge for
Gov. Wilson nre James R. Mnrtlne, John
W. Westcott, Nicholas I. Wedln nnd
John Hlnchllffe.

At midnight It was estimated that
President Tnft had six out of the twenty-eig- ht

delegates. Then there was a
shift. In the Third Congress district,
Monmouth county, which hnd been a
standoff, shifted to the Hoosevelt col-
umn. With the voto In Ocean and Mid-
dlesex counties for Col. Hoosevelt It
seemed certain that this district was hi?.

At 2 A. M. y J. Gray,
pecretnry of the Taft Leacue of New

'Jersey, conceded twenty of the twenty-eig- ht

delegates to Hoosevelt. He nleo
conceded that Hoosevelt had carried thn
Ninth Congress district. In which New-ai- k

Is. At this time the vote In that
district was very close.

Cp to the last moment It appeared
that 1 'resident Taft might hold the
Sixth Congress district, as the vote In
Hnckcnsnck wns In his favor. Hut
while he had a slight plurality In Ber-
gen county, It was not enough to carry
the district.

The estimate thnt Col. Roosevelt's
plurality would be between l..,000 and
30.000 was made by Stokes,
bis representative at Tre.ntnn. No at-
tempt was made to give the vote for
Gov. Wilson. The vote for Senator
I.n I'ollctte wa very small.

While (io. Wilson roci Ived n set-
back In Hssex mumy, he made up for
It In other parts of the State, and he la
likely to have all but four or six of the
delegates to the convention.

The oters hnd the opportunity of
showing their preference for the Presi-
dential candidates as well as otlnc for
the delegates ut huge, and their dele-
gates to the national convention.

The vote was very lnte in being
counted, and even this morning the

were lucopiplctc from several
counties, As soon as the election offi-
cials wi ie coin liici'd of the majorities
for the respective caiulldntes they closed
up shop.

In Hudson county Col. Hoosevelt nnd
Gov. Wilson had things nil their own
wny. The plurality for Gov- Wilson In
this county wns nbout 7,500 and Col
Hoosevelt bent President Tuft by about
r.,r.oo.

Throughout the Stnto the voto wns
light, probably about .,() per cent, of that
cast on election day. Tho vote was late
In being counted and nt midnight It was
Impossible to estimate In figures the
vote received by each candidate. On the
basis of the returns It looked as If
Hoosnvelt had beaten Taft about 24
to 1.

Horly returns received nt Trenton
showed that Hoosevelt had carried the
Second, Third, Fourth nnd Seventh Coh-gre-

districts. It Is likely thnt Presi-
dent Tnft carried the Sixth Congress
district, while the Fifth was In doubt.

George I,, Hecord, the leader of the
progressives in City, said that
the vote would be :t vs, t0 l for Hoosevelt.
At the Taft headquarters In Iioboken It
was conceded that Hoosevelt hod won
the county by n vote of 2 to 1.

Mayor Wlttpenn, leader of tho Wilson
forces In Jersey City, predicted thnt the
plurality for Wilson In Hudson county
would bo lf.,000.

In the Second Congress district, com-
posed of the counties, of Cumberland,
Atlantic, Cape Mny und Burlington, Ii
wns estimated that Hoosevelt carried
the district by a voto of 3 to 1. Thy
rural voto went to Hoosevelt. The city
of Brldgeton gave a plurality of nbout
a thousnnd to Hoosevelt,

The Third CongreBB district nlso was
carried by Hoosovelt. In the Fourth ills-trl-

Mercer county Ravn Hoosevelt a
plurality of about 1,000, In Somersc--t
county President Taft got an even
break, It was figured that the dlstrkt
went to Roosevelt by Rbout 1,500.

The vote for Col. Hoosevelt in ine


